
MMF 2021 is just 12 weeks away – and the website goes LIVE on April 19! 
 
 
By this stage, Arrow Hub Venue Producers must have sent me your signed contract, forms, public 
liability & WWCC and paid your registration invoice.  

 
Arrow Hub and Satellite Venue Producers have a couple of days left to fill in the Google Form with 
your show information, and send me your photos and Ticketing Link 
 
 
Now, as presales begin in just two weeks, you are ready to start promoting your show. 
 

 

PROMOTIONS 
 
This week we are looking at PROMOTIONS 
 
In 2021 we are in a new venue after taking a year off – so we really need to get the word out that 
The Melbourne Magic Festival is back in a big way. The #1 complaint we receive after the Festival 
finishes each year is “I didn’t know it was on!” 
 
Everytime you promote your show, promote the MMF as well. That way, we can truly support 
each other and with 50 shows this year it multiplies everyone’s advertising reach by 50! 
 
When you add ‘Click here to buy tickets’ in your posts, don’t link to your ticket booking page, link to 
your MMF Show Webpage. This does two things: 
 

1 – It increases the Google Ranking for the MMF site, which helps EVERYBODY. 
 
2 – A person might consider coming to the MMF to see your show, but if they realise there 
are other shows they can see before or after yours they will definitely book tickets to both 
shows. (Surveys prove most guests come for multiple shows in the one visit). 

 
 
AUDIENCE REPUBLIC 
This year, the MMF will be helping promote the Festival with a brand new Facebook Campaign 
created for us by Audience Republic and headed by Tayissa Artomonow. Tay has prepared An 
Introduction to Audience Republic for you (attached)  
 
 
MMF WEBSITE AND PROGRAM 
The information you provide us on the Google Form is used to create Printed Program (10,000 
copies will be available for distribution) and the MMF Website. Make sure you get everything you 
can think of: reviews, photos, videos, awards etc, included on your GoogleForm and sent in before 
April 6 for inclusion. After this date, you can still keep your web page up to date by sending in any 
reviews, pics or videos to be added – but bear in mind anything received after this date may not be 
added immediately.  
 
Send in any “news” about your show in the form of a story for the MMF Website and we will publish 
and promote that too. You can then repost this on your social media to great effect. 

https://forms.gle/UDpU7neocmh2FaDx5


 
 
PRESS RELEASES 
MMF will also be sending out regular Press Releases about the Festival in general. When newspapers 
and websites run with these stories, they usually want exciting hi res images to accompany the story. 
We supply them with a link and they choose the photos they feel work best for their audience. If you 
would like your photos including in our photo collection, please email them to 
Tim@MelbourneMagicFestival.com labelled HI RES IMAGES. Please include any photo credits as 
well. 
 
If you’d like to write your own Press Releases about your own show to send out to the media, you 
may find this article helpful, or this one, or you may prefer to hire someone from Fiverr to write a 
professional Press Release for you. 
 
 
PRODUCER GUIDE 
If you take a look at our PRODUCER RESOURCES page, you’ll find podcasts on Marketing your show, 
along with a list of Melbourne Radio Stations you can use as a resource. 
 
We also have attached a list of our FREE LISTINGS where you can list your event for Free (or a small 
fee) and this has been supplemented by a massive list collated (over several days!) by Lachlan Wilde. 
The more places you can list your event, the larger an audience you will attract. 
 
You may also find some gems in the Comedy Festival Marketing & Publicity Guide here. 
 
 
PAID ADVERTISING 
As you will see in the Free Listings attachment, some websites like WEEKEND NOTES and TIME OUT 
charge a fee for promoting your event. This is usually because they have a much wider reach than 
other sites. How you choose to spend your advertising budget is up to you, so do your research. 
 
 
POSTERS/FLYERS 
If you prefer to hit the street with posters and flyers, we have contacted Plakkit and Mr Moto. 
 
Plakkit say “We are finding that A3 posters are more effective than flyers at the moment -  many cafes are 

happier to take posters rather than flyers for hygiene reasons.” 
 

A0 POSTERS -  OUTDOOR  

 Print and distribution x 50 A0 colour posters =  $300 + gst  

 Print and distribution x 100 A0 colour posters = $600 + gst  

 
A3 POSTERS -  INDOOR  

 Print and distribution x 100 A3 posters =  $250 + gst  

 
Maryanne McNamara 
03 9354 6611 – www.plakkit.com   

 

Mr Moto have also created a special offer for MMF Producers. (See attached)  
 
 

mailto:Tim@MelbourneMagicFestival.com
https://prowly.com/magazine/event-press-release-examples-and-template/
https://class-pr.com/blog/press-release-for-an-event/
https://www.fiverr.com/categories/writing-translation/writing-press-releases?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=G_AU_Writing-Translation_BMM&utm_term=BMM_press-release-write-how-to&utm_content=AdID%5e474641729427%5eKeyword%5e%2Bhow%20%2Bto%20%2Bwrite%20%2Bpress%20%2Brelease%5ePlacement%5e%5eDevice%5ec&caid=331849631&agid=111903255357&ad_id=474641729427&kw=%2Bhow%20%2Bto%20%2Bwrite%20%2Bpress%20%2Brelease&lpcat=wt_general&show_join=true&gclid=CjwKCAjwr_uCBhAFEiwAX8YJgevYS5zuuKUMzVkIaEltTA44UWnWb57ZqyLkRVs_ZPbsJXCWluXMlBoCqfgQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.fiverr.com/categories/writing-translation/writing-press-releases?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=G_AU_Writing-Translation_BMM&utm_term=BMM_press-release-write-how-to&utm_content=AdID%5e474641729427%5eKeyword%5e%2Bhow%20%2Bto%20%2Bwrite%20%2Bpress%20%2Brelease%5ePlacement%5e%5eDevice%5ec&caid=331849631&agid=111903255357&ad_id=474641729427&kw=%2Bhow%20%2Bto%20%2Bwrite%20%2Bpress%20%2Brelease&lpcat=wt_general&show_join=true&gclid=CjwKCAjwr_uCBhAFEiwAX8YJgevYS5zuuKUMzVkIaEltTA44UWnWb57ZqyLkRVs_ZPbsJXCWluXMlBoCqfgQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://melbournemagicfestival.com/producers-pages/
https://www.comedyfestival.com.au/files/assets/2021/Artist-Resources/Marketing-Publicity.pdf
http://www.plakkit.com/


SOCIAL MEDIA 
Even though the MMF will be blitzing Facebook, there are many ways you can and should be 
using social media to promote your shows 
 
1 – Create a FACEBOOK EVENT for your show. Make MMF a co-host so it appears in our 
newsfeed. Invite as many people as you can think of through your event page. Update the 
event page frequently with new images and videos. 
 
2 – Spread the word about your show at least once every two days across all of your social 
media channels, specifically Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, Tik Tok and even Linked In. 
 
3 – Consider using paid ads on Facebook and Instagram, but don’t go into this blindly. If you 
do it right, you’ll sell a heap of tickets this way. If you do it wrong, you’ll waste your money. 
Ask other Producers for tips In the MMF Facebook Producers Page. 
 
4 – Tag ALL of your posts with #MelbMagicFest. On Twitter use @MelbMagicFest. 
 
 
 
FACEBOOK PAGE 
Keep an eye on the MMF PRODUCERS FACEBOOK PAGE for lots of updates and feel free to use it to 
ask (and answer) any questions.   
 
   
 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1026734430687272
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1026734430687272

